
tljcrei'n clesfcribed shall, no|,
certain weight:

current ,yinjlejr

Notice is therefore hereby given, jto all person,
requiring th^ir weights to be stamped, that attend-
ance will he given at the Weigher and Teller).
Office, at the Mint, on Wednesday the fourteenth
instant, and every subsequent Wednesday, between
the hours of teq and three o'clock, for the_rec£iy-
ing the said weights which are to be left with the
said officer, and after the same have, been compared
with the weights in the Office, and found to be
true and.just, they will be marked with the foHo.jvj.ng
impression, viz. on one side, His Majesty's crest
with the words " Royal Mint" and the. date of the
year of the Proclamation, anjd on the. other, side,
the current weight of the denomination of the
coin., and delivered to the owners on their paying
the fee directed by the Act of Parliament, of the
fifteenth, Geo. III. cap. 30> viz. ojie penny for
every twelve weights so stamped or marked before
the same are delivered. And all persons counter-
feiting or selling forged, stamps will be. prosecuted
a's the 'Act directs. '•" '

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION,

t R,
"WT|7HEREAS His Royal Highness the .Prinqe
¥•* Regent, in tne name a,nd,qri the .behalf of

His late Majesty King G'eoYgjp the /Third, was
pleased, 1>y H'i's Royal ProcUmatiqn^ bearing date
thevtwentieth day of November one'thousand eight
hundred ahdf nineteen, to declare "His,Royal wjll
niYd'pleasiJVe,' that the Governors or"Deputy. GQ-
vernors^qf Gibraltar and Malta'sliouldi.be authpijised
t6 is'sUeTMediterranean.JPas.'s.e^ /or the' protection of
ships belonging to His sai'd late IVIajes.ty'.s subjects
iii"those" possessions1, according .to a certain form
therein referred'to, marked (C),?° under and subject
to certain vegulations and sureties therein set forth;
and whereas doubts have aris.erj, as to the term
during which it was' intended that the said Passes
should' remain m'force; .We taking the premises
info Our Royal consideration, and judging jt n«-
cessary to remove such doubts, have thought, tit,
by and with the advice of Our Privy Council, to
publish this Our Royal Proclamation, and We do
hereby declare, that the Passes to be issued by Our
Governors or. Deputy Governors of Our said pos-
sessions'of Gibraltar and Malta for the protection
of ships or vessels belo.ngiug to Our subjects in
Our said possessions, according .to tjie form; (C),
and under the comtit/ons set forth in the berbrer
mentioned Proclamation of the "twentieth of No-
A'cuiber one thousand eight 'hundred au.d nineteen,
shall ;be and coiitijiue in^'force ''for .one'yekr hvom
tlie day on 'which the same sbaif resj)ectively be
issued,.and no longer • and ' that 'a t th,e expi'raiion .
tif thai1 ' term, the'said Pusses slial) b.e'deljv.erc'd tvji
to the Said Goyerii6rs'or'Deputy''Gf>vc (ruoVs, ioi' the '
purpose of' being_ cancelled, as rc'cjuirecl^by the said
rvoclamatron' or. Ib'e' tiveiitietli of November :one

•lhousjuid;-cight liundred and nineteen.

jyt Carlton-House, tBf*
, of November one thousand

ejgjit hupdred; pt$ twenty, and iu the
y^jir c^ jOtiir rei^n.

GOD saa5g,the KING.

AT the Cpurj: a,t Carltoa^If&ussi, tlj^ 23d
of 'February 1821,

PRESENT,

The, KJNGfs Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W"HEBEA,S there was this, clay.readi at- the
Board, a Memorial from the Commissioner*

for discovering- the/Longitude at Sea, in, the words
following, viz.

" WHEREAS by an Act of-thefifty-eighth
year of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled "An Act for more, effectually
discovering the Longitude at Sea, and encou-
raging, attempts to find a Northern Passage
between ,tue Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, atnl
to approach the Northern Pole;" and by
another Act of the present session of Parlia-
ment, to amend the said Act, it is provided,
that for the encouragement of persons who
may attempt the said Passage, or approach to
the Northern Pole, but, nqt. wholly .accomplish
the same; we, the Commissioners ff;r(. disco*.
vering the Longitude at Sea, ma,y by o»r Me,-
morial propose to your Majesty in Council, to
direct ami establish proportionate rewards to-
be paid to such person as afbvesaid, who shall
first have accomplished certain proportions of
the said Passage or Approach ;

Am} .whereas it appears that the progress of
discovery has already advanced on the Northern
Cosstof North America, and within the Arctic
Circle, as far as 1 13 -degrees, of- West LoBgi-
tude,. or .thereabouts, from Greenwich.;. , but
has not arrived- Northward,1 according to- any
well authenticated, accounts^ s o -far as &1^ de-
grees of North Latitude :

We, your Memorialists, beg- leave most
humbly to represent jtbesft particulars for your
Majesty's consideration, and to submit, with
all humil i ty , whether .yqu^ Majesty may not
be graciously pleased to establish the follow-
ing scale of .rewards-, to. b^ allotted according,
to the intentions of the said Actsr

1 . — To the first ship belong! ngjos.-.
any of your Majesty's subjects, or.,
to your Majesty, that shall reach'
the Longitude of 130° West frpm-
Greenwich, by sailing wkbiiv the
Arctic Circle - - -

To the .first^ ship
that fihrtfl reach the.
150° W.estJ frorn Greje^uyipjv,.. by,
aaj|iing, w|t|iij>.thf! .Arctic *Cfrc,le> a
further 'woo, of ' - ' '"' ' - "" -


